
NOTIFICATION OF A PERSON
ON THE DISPOSAL OF VOTING RIGHTS

1. TEO LT nv code 1212 15434, Lvovo s..25. Vilnius. the lic of Lithuania.
(name, code, registered address, home office address, stut" orttt" its*rtl

2. The reasons for crossing the threshold (specify the relevant reason\

IxlSharestransfer
(acquisition or a disposal ofvoting rights (underline the necessctry and indicate the specifc reason)

securitiesthatsubjecttoaformalagreementuponarequeSt"
the firture the shares akeady issued by the issuer (underline the necessary ancl inclicate the specific reason)

(theeventresultinginthechangeofthenumbãoftt,",otøg

3' Amber T"l"holditg AlS, 
"o-guny "od" 

20758694,r.girt"r.d uddr"r, Holmbladsgqgç_l3g_or
( r disposed of the voting rights, or the name of the

company)

¿L

(name and last name of the sharehotder, if diff"

5. Date ofthe transaction (enter) and.

The date of which the threshold was crossed (specffi):

6. Threshold that was crossed or reache d, (specify):

7. Data submitted

7 June 20i I

27 Jlune2017

s%

ts granted by the shares

lass ofshares,
SIN code

umber of shares and

previous to the
isition of disposal of

blocl( oï shares

:number of shares and voting rignts frelaã ttrãaate of crossing
threshold

Number of voting rights
(units)

LT000012391 I 4889476s6

Total (A):



taonthesecuritiesthatsubjecttoaforma|agreementupon
ht to acquire in the future the shares already issued by the issuer 

-

of securities of expiry of dates of
version and (or)

e exercise of the
granted by the

mber of shares
votes to be

ired through the
ise of the rights

ties (units

and votes to
acquired through
exercise of the

ights attached to the
ities (%)

otal number of votes held
of votes (units) umber of votes (o/o)

(Thechainofcontrolledentitiesactual1ymanagingthevotingrightsand1o,¡,"",,ffi
formal agreement upon a request of the orvtr"t ih"i"of grants it 

" 
iigttt to acquíe in the future the shares

already issued by the issuer (to be completed if necessary).

9. The right granted to the proxy to vote at his own discretion m respect
(name and last name of the proxy)

exptes on
(voting.ights, units, %J- (date)

of

10.

(additional information)

. 
Delete the unnecesarv

I otal votes and shares held (i.e. held directly and indirectly).




